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u JumpStart Back- 
 to-School Clinic

u Blood Drive

u Meal Deliveries

WEEKENDS
Worship services – saturday at 5pm and sunday at 9am and 10:30am

Birth–5th Grade – Watch saturdays at firstdecatur.org/kidsandyouth

6th-12th Grade – see you this fall!

ReGaTHeRinG 
JuLy 11 & 12
By Lori Putnam  |  lputnam@firstdecatur.org  

We’ve worshipped while scattered via 
Church Online – since March. As we’ve 
longed for normal, the leadership and 
staff teams have been working on plans 
for regathering in worship inside the 
building on July 11/12. Yay!!!

We are working with guidelines from 
officials, seeking input from our medical 
team, and carefully preparing multiple 
venues for worship. in many ways, it 
was easier to stop gathering for worship 
than to restart it. 

We choose to be cautious and mind-
fully consider reports from churches 
across the country who have already 
gathered for worship. Being careful 
is prudent and allows us to flex our 
patience muscles as we prepare for  
regathering.

it is essential to understand that when 
we regather on July 11/12, it will not  
be back to “normal.” necessary changes  
were made to all programming to  
continue growing and serving while  
we gathered online. We learned of a  
multitude of people who preferred  
or were only willing to worship online. 
so, we elevated our online worship 
experience. We will continue to provide 
excellent online worship and make  
connections with people who gather  
in that venue.

Many updates have been made to 
accommodate the technical require-
ments for providing excellent worship 
on Church Online. As we begin to 

FRom THe PasToR
By Wayne Kent  |  wkent@firstdecatur.org

We’re regathering and will see each other face-to-face for  
worship in our building on July 11 & 12.

Join us as you’re able and comfortable. Be safe in making your 
plans. not everyone is ready or able to be part of regathering in 
services just yet. Please make a choice for you and your house-
hold that reflects safety and health. Church online experiences 
will still be in place so you can  
join us in worship online.

i’ve learned much during the past four months while we were 
unable to see you. 

i’ve learned First Christian Church can carry on ministry in  
ways that speak to your heart, even when we don’t see each 
other face-to-face. For example:

• in the last four months, FCC volunteers have delivered  
 more than 10,000 meals to children and their families in  
 need. 

• Our Family Ministry Team helped High school seniors  
 celebrate graduation by hosting a drive through party in  
 the parking lot.

• Our Technical team has learned how to engage literally  
 thousands of people every week in worship and teaching. 

i’ve learned you pray. Hundreds of people joined Leslie and  
me in our home each Wednesday via Facebook Live for  
prayer. i believe heaven changed the course of our lives as  
a result of those prayer times.

i’ve learned your faithful approach to financial stewardship is 
not dependent on your presence in the physical building at 
3350 n. MacArthur Road. The church’s bills are paid with some 
excess funds on hand. We did not suffer a financial slump. 

Most of all, i’ve learned of the longing in my heart to see you. 
i look forward to that moment of face-to-face regathering as 
you are able and comfortable. Well, we’ll see one another in 
masks. We will recognize the beauty of Christ’s light in each 
other’s eyes. Your smile will be echoed there, regardless of 
whether or not i can see your pearly whites. 

We’re regathering. 

This issue was sent to print on June 25, 2020. Please check for current updates at firstdecatur.org

We are now live streaming all of our worship services at firstdecatur.org/churchonline, 
YouTube, and Facebook Live. Also, you can watch messages at firstdecatur.org/ 
sermons or download the First Christian Church app for Apple or Android devices.

Recalculating: When Plans Change
Begins July 25/26

We love a good plan. But what do we do when things  
don’t go according to plan?

We recalculate. 

This five-week message series explores what happens when  
the future we envisioned doesn’t come to pass.  
How can we trust God throughout this reality? 

“Recalculating” is a deep dive into this question, outlining the 
providence and love of God even when life is uncertain.

continued on next page  u

http://www.firstdecatur.org/churchonline
http://www.firstdecatur.org/sermons
http://www.firstdecatur.org/sermons


DONATIONS TO FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH
Whether part of our weekend services or  
at some other time throughout the week, 
contributing your tithes and offerings is an 
act of worship.

in addition to the weekend in-worship  
offering, we also offer:

 • Online giving for one-time or recurring  
  contributions at firstdecatur.org/give

 • Text FIRSTDECATUR to 73256. You’ll  
  receive a link to securely make your gift.

 • Mail your gift to 3350 n MacArthur Rd,  
  decatur, iL 62526

Thank you so much for supporting the  
ministries of First!

How you have blessed First Christian Church 
monTHLy RePoRT

GENERAL FUND/
DESIGNATED OFFERINGS

May 2/3—$68,246
May 9/10—$52,652

May 16/17—$39,708
May 23/24—$3,1202
May 30/31—$ 39,023

THRIVE GIVING

May 2/3—$1,495
May 9/10—$1,970
May 16/17—$452

May 23/24—$1,415
May 30/31—$ 656

Regathering July 11 & 12
continued from front page

BLood dRive
By Thomas Hagan  |  thagan@firstdecatur.org 

Back in early June, First Christian Church was the host 
site for a Red Cross blood drive. Breanna, one of our high 
school seniors, helped lead the drive with the Meridian 
High school national Honors society. Many of the donors 
were young adults from the life of First Christian Church who heard about Breanna’s blood 
drive. Because we had such a great response of people stepping up to donate blood, Breanna 
had to request more appointment times from the Red Cross. it was a great success!

during Covid-19, hospitals are still in need of blood donations. donating blood is one of the 
few ways we can support our local hospitals. Therefore, First Christian Church is teaming 
up with the Central illinois Community Blood drive. One donation can save up to three lives. 
Giving blood is safe, and thanks to our history with Jumpstart Medical Clinic, we are accus-
tomed to turning our building into a safe and clean medical clinic. in order to keep social dis-
tancing guidelines, blood drives will be by appointment only. Get signed up today and save a 
few lives at firstdecatur.org/blooddrive.

meaL deLiveRies
By BJ Leonard  |  bleonard@firstdecatur.org 

in the midst of school closings and questions about  
accessibility to food, First Christian Church has partnered with 
decatur Public schools to pick up and deliver meals to dPs 
families in the community. since mid-March volunteers have 
delivered 5,280 breakfast/lunch combos (more than 10,000 
meals) in the community. We are grateful for our partnership 
with dPs and the chance to make a tangible difference for 
families in our community.

JumPsTaRT 
BacK-To-scHooL 
cLinic
By BJ Leonard  |  bleonard@firstdecatur.org 

First Christian 
Church is committed  
to the children and 
families of our com-
munity. in 2011, 
we hosted our first 
Jumpstart Back-to-
school Clinic. since 
2011, more than 
4,000 school physicals, dental exams, eye 
exams, and vaccinations have been provided  
completely free of charge, and thousands of 
volunteer roles have been filled. This year, 
while the format and timing of Jumpstart will 
look different than in years past, our mission 
will remain the same: To provide free health 
services for any student requiring them to 
return to school.

Mark your calendars to be involved in this 
year’s Jumpstart Back-to-school Clinic 
which will be held at two locations: Crossing 
Healthcare and the Macon County Health 
department. While we are saddened to not 
host the event in our church building, we 
understand the requirements of the times 
in which we now live. Jumpstart will be 
held on two days: saturday, August 1 and 
saturday, August 8.  

While volunteer roles will look different this 
year, we still need an army to serve as Family 
Advocates, medical and dental providers, 
hospitality and support team members, and 
food service. These will be great days of 
serving our community and being the tangible  
touch of Christ. information about volunteer 
training will be available upon signing up. 
To learn more or sign up to volunteer, visit 
firstdecatur.org/jumpstart. For questions, 
contact Pastor BJ Leonard at bleonard@
firstdecatur.org.

PRayeR
We believe prayer changes everything,  
and we consider it an honor to pray for  
you. You can submit a prayer need at  
firstdecatur.org/prayer where your  
request will be prayed for by a team as well 
as elders. The prayer team prays regularly 
for our leadership, pastors, staff, church, and 
community. Requests are kept confidential 
unless indicated otherwise.

regather at the physical building, our Church Online service will shift back to a mostly live  
feed. Worship in multiple venues inside the building will be live with some video  
elements, very similar to pre-COVID-19 worship. Our immediate goal is the safety of  
each person who chooses to regather for worship on July 11/12. 

We understand there are as many different opinions about regathering for worship as  
there are people who call First Christian Church home. some would have never stopped  
gathering, and others will not be ready to regather on July 11/12. We ask everyone to speak 
and act in grace toward one another.

Here are some guidelines for your consideration in step 1 in regathering for worship inside  
the physical building the weekend of July 11 & 12:

• We will worship in the West Auditorium, east Auditorium, and two large rooms in the  
 second level FirstKids area. There is a capacity limit in each area.

• each worship venue will have a separate entrance/exit to the building and venue. 

• We have carefully considered each element of your experience to ensure it is done safely  
 without touching others or shared objects. Communion will be self-serve in prepackaged  
 containers. Giving boxes will be located in each venue to receive checks or cash.

• social distancing of six feet  
 between individuals/family  
 groups will be observed.

• Ushers will assist individuals/ 
 family groups in each venue to  
 be seated with a six foot social  
 distance between groups. 

• Children will worship alongside  
 parents. Two worship venues will be family-friendly with seating at tables, children’s  
 activities provided, and include a worship element familiar to  kids. Children’s ministry  
 areas will regather soon, hopefully in step 2 of regathering.

• Mosaic Café is open Monday-Friday from 7-11am but not during worship services.  
 You are welcome to bring a beverage to worship.

• everyone who plans to attend worship should complete a self-check before arrival.  
 This includes no temperature above 100.4 or not recently in contact with someone who  
 has had COVid-19. Worship online if feeling sick, or someone in your home is feeling sick.

• each venue has been cleaned utilizing a Clorox T360 system. An airborne cleaning  
 agent adheres to surfaces and kills viruses and bacteria within minutes. it is safe to enter  
 the venue within two minutes of a cleaning cycle. 

• Following each service, bathrooms and  
 hard surfaces will be cleaned, and the  
 Clorox T360 system will sanitize each venue.

• Masks are requested in order to facilitate  
 singing. disposable masks will be provided  
 for those who forget one. We can serve one  
 another by wearing a mask while gathered.

We are all learning how best to navigate the 
changes the pandemic has created in our world 
and for our regathering. We love the people 
of First Christian Church and ask for grace 
toward leadership and one another as we 
enter a phase of “new normal.”

JumpStart 
Back-to-School
Medical Clinic

August 1 & 8
from 9am-2pm

firstdecatur.org/
jumpstart

Blood Drive
at First Christian Church

Friday, July 17, 2020
from 10am-2pm

firstdecatur.org/blooddrive

firstdecatur.org/prayer

